it fhali be an Eighth, which confifts of twelve Semi-tones. Hence it appears, that the Erets are nearer to one another toward the Bridge, and wider toward the Nut or Head of a Viol. And that they decreafe or proceed in a Geometrical Proportion. . # ■ :
x How isit poffible, from the forefaidUypothefis, to divide the other 11 Semi tones, in their d is proportion, and to demonftrate the fame. And whether, the other Difiances a f f i g n e d
Mjuftck ( But thofe who choofe to treat of it with more exa&nels, go this way to work.
Prefuppofing the Proportion for an lo be that of 2 to 1 ; they divide this intoT w o Proportions $ not juft equal ( for that would fall upon /wr^Numbers, as of to 1$) but near-equal (fo as to be expreffed in fmall Numbers.)
In order to which; inftead of taking 2 to 1, they take (the double of thefe Numbers) 4 to 2 ; (vvhieh is the lame Propor tion as before v) and interpole the middle Number 3. f at l rat S c a l e 5] the Lengt tremes la la, a n O d av e ,are as i t o i , or 12 to 6. Thofe for la la ( But, whether fa ffl fhall^ be made the Lejjw (as icxto 9) and fol la && Greater, as 9 to 8 5) or, This the (as 10 to 9) and That the Greater (as 9 to -8) or fometimeThis andfometime T hat, as there is*occafion, (to avoid what they call a Scbifmy) isfomewhat indifferent: For, either way, the Com pound will be, as y to 4 5 and the Difference (which they call a Comma)as 81 to 8o« That is> 'ft ?,== J/ x f s= V = f.
; And • , •
L aJH jyIf from that oith^ Tri hemitom for Leffer Third) ini f a ; whole Proportion is as 6 to y; we take that of the Tone la mi (which is the Difference of a Fourth and Fifth) as 9^0 8 1 There remains forthe He mi* tone mi fa ( 
